Get Involved in Million Women Mentors in 2022

Why Million Women Mentors?

Million Women Mentors is the premier network dedicated to encouraging girls and women around the world to pursue, persist and succeed in STEM careers. The primary goals of MWM include:

1. Growing the number of girls and women who pursue, persist and succeed in STEM careers;
2. Amplifying mentoring as one of the most effective levers to propel and support girls and women on STEM pathways; and
3. Building the foremost network of organizations and individuals advancing girls and women in STEM.

How Can I Get Involved?

Connect with Your MWM State Committee

MWM State Committees connect and amplify all of the institutions, individuals and initiatives that support girls and women in STEM in a given state. Through sponsored events and activities, MWM State Committees elevate the conversation around advancing girls and women in STEM; promote mentoring as a key strategy for supporting girls and women on STEM pathways; grow the number of institutions committed to this work; and raise awareness of participating institutions and individuals as thought-leaders in this space.
Attend and Promote **Events**

- **24 FEB**
  - STEMconnector Webinar: How Industry Can Support Systemic Change to Advance K-12 STEM Equity
  - STEMconnector Webinar

- **02 MAR**
  - MWM-WI Middle School STEM Awareness Event
  - Million Women Mentors State Initiative Webinar

- **08 MAR**
  - MWM International Women’s Day Webinar: Breaking the Bias
  - Million Women Mentors Webinar

Leverage **Resources** to Advance Your Work

New releases include:

- **Shaping the Future of STEM, Building Equity Through a High School STEM Internship Program**
- **Workplace Mentoring in STEM, Executive Summary**
- **Million Women Mentors Corporate - Community Mentoring Playbook**

Follow MWM on Social Media

- Facebook
- Twitter
- LinkedIn

Join Your State MWM LinkedIn Group

- Million Women Mentors Connecticut
- Million Women Mentors Delaware
- Million Women Mentors Florida
- Million Women Mentors Hawaii
- Million Women Mentors Idaho
- Million Women Mentors Illinois
- Million Women Mentors Louisiana
- Million Women Mentors Maine
- Million Women Mentors Maryland
- Million Women Mentors Massachusetts
- Million Women Mentors Michigan
- Million Women Mentors Minnesota
- Million Women Mentors Mississippi
- Million Women Mentors Missouri
- Million Women Mentors Montana
- Million Women Mentors Nebraska
- Million Women Mentors Nevada
- Million Women Mentors New Hampshire
- Million Women Mentors New Jersey
- Million Women Mentors New Mexico
- Million Women Mentors New York
- Million Women Mentors North Carolina
- Million Women Mentors North Dakota
- Million Women Mentors Ohio
- Million Women Mentors Oklahoma
- Million Women Mentors Oregon
- Million Women Mentors Pennsylvania
- Million Women Mentors Rhode Island
- Million Women Mentors South Carolina
- Million Women Mentors South Dakota
- Million Women Mentors Tennessee
- Million Women Mentors Texas
- Million Women Mentors Utah
- Million Women Mentors Vermont
- Million Women Mentors Virginia
- Million Women Mentors Washington
- Million Women Mentors West Virginia
- Million Women Mentors Wisconsin
- Million Women Mentors Wyoming

Subscribe to the **STEMdaily newsletter**, which goes out to 10,000 subscribers each day

For more information, contact your MWM state leader or info@millionwomenmentors.com